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Store Open This Evening Until 9:3Q Manicuring and Ifairdressing Parlors, Second Floor Tea Room, Fourth Floor
25c Dairy Lunch and Ice Cream Parlors in Basement Home Bakery and Delicatessen, 4th Floor Public Phones, 2d Floor

Sweet Potatoes
10 POUXDS FOR 2o

A bi.r shipment of extra choice, elemn Jersey Of?
SwrfU, sfH-pia- l f.r today at 10 pounds for only
CA'E SUGAR 6.50 A SACK TODAY ONLY
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Olds, Wortmam Hiing'
Occupying DlocK, Bounded by Morrison, Alder, West ParK Sts.

Week-En-d Sale
Merode Underwear

Candy
Bargain

Entire StocK Reduced
the Underwear Store, Ave are

complete of famous Merode Under- -

for and children. Every wanted
nion and garments. "Merode

is finished. It has proven
exceptional worthiness through sen-ice-

.

Silk Vests, Pants and Union Suits How Reduced
Silk and Lisle Vests, Pants, Union Suits Reduced
Silk and Wool Vests, Pants, Union Suits Reduced
All the Above Light, Medium and Heavy Weights

garment, though the price reduced,
will sold the same absolute guarantee sat-
isfaction All seasonable garments.

51.25 Values for 69c
$3.50 Values $1.98
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Main Floor
Mexican Penoehe
Assorted Chocolates
Utittersentch Wafers, 27
Echo r.clls, pound, only 2oC
Chocolate Marshmallows

Inrge Gum Drops
Molasses Chews
French Misetl Camly 20?
Uroken IVanut Candy
Ia'ihou Drops

pound, 20c
Taffy, 20?

Chocolate
Drops, pound,

Entire Tenth and

Knit main floor,
lowing lines the

women style
Suits separate

rwear strictly hand
years

Every
with
the wearer.

Lovett

20c

S1.25 NecRwear 67c
All the newest styles in fluffy side effects, lanre
coat revers and collar effects, stocks in many dif-

ferent pattern, jubot., etc., in every wanted new
creation. Regular values up to $1.2., ffI7fered special for this sale at low price of, ea.

at 14 Off
Real Irih N'eekwear in every new style and every
price; the mt popular of all dainty a f)ff
fixings, at one-four- th off regular price

Our Regular StocK
$30 Suits for

The Season's very best styles,
colors and patterns. Sizes,

33 to 44 in tHis sale
In this important Saturday offering we group some of
the best and most striking values in Men's Suits shown
this season. Not odds and ends or sample lines, but
good, clean, high-clas- s merchandise, bought for our
most particular trade. There is stle, ease and ele-

gance in every one. Let us show the goods to you.
All the New Shades of Brown,

z All the Popular New Tans.
All the New Shades of Gray.
All the New Popular Mixtures.

In sizes 33 to 44; thw is the bent chance you've had this
season to secure actual $25.00, $27.50, Ani ff,$30.00 Suits for the very low price of 1 (UU

Men's $15 Suits $11
A good showing of the new Fall Suits in the Winter
weights, all sizes in the lot. The same guarantee of
satisfaction goes with these as with our ( 1 1 ffhighest-price- d Suits. Keg. $15 vals. at it) X X ULF

Rubber Goods V
A preat sale of Rubber Syringes,
Hot Water Hags and Combina-
tions, with full guarantee, many
different grades, styles and
prices, all of-- U pf.fered at just

Toilet Articles
25c Box Soap lOc
Many different odors, put up 3
cakes in a box; sell retru- - 1
larly at 25c; special for XxC
Rose Glycerine, Jergens' hiirh-pra- do

Toilet Soap, recu-- O
larly 10c a cake, special at
25c FACE CREAM FOR 10t
"Vel-Vo,- " splendid Skin Food.
50c MASSAGE CREAM, 23C
Acme; softens, beautifies flesh.
25c TALCUM. OJTLY St BOX
Many different odors, odd lines,
to be closed out, worth up Q
to 2V,'for today only at
25c CASTILE SOAP TOR lSi
Wh. domestic Castile, bars.
15c PACKAGE BORAX AT S
The reliable !e Team, 1 lb.
25c TOOTH PASTE FOR 17
"Willows" Spearmint; best yet

MnrpNpwSchnnl (F

Girls' Dresses at
$11.75 to $20

Peter Thompson's in navy, brown
and black serge, trimmed in white,
red or black braid; made with yoke
skirt and laced-u-p placket, .with a
few plaits, or with plain tailored
skirt. Priced at $17.50, $20

All sizes.
Very pretty Middy Blouse Dress in
two-pie- ce effect, with tie and

.striped silk trimming; these are
junior stylos and come in sizes 13,
15, 17; price $12.50.
The line of popular little "slip-on-eas- y"

Dresses is very complete; open at tiJe
front, trimmed with braid or satin collar
and ruffs, Dutch neck, high waist line,
with cord tie and tailored skirt. The col-

ors of these are brown, navy, black and
small checks of brown or blue; all sizes
for misses and ladies. Priced from
$11.75 and upwards.

"Bilt-to-We- ar" Socks
6 $1

"Bilt-to-Wea- r" they : are cer-

tainly well named, for .they surely
do wear. These Sox are of

two-threa- d combed Egyptian
yarn, reinforced with four-pl-y heel
and toe; a medium-weig- ht fine
Sock in black, tan, navy, pray,

and ; all sizes
to 112; regular

25c sellers, spl, 6 pr.

"G. & Underw'r $2
In the Men's Underwear Store, main floor, we specialize the
famous "G. & M." Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, "Knit to
Fit," fancy English stitch, Winter weight, white ground with
pink, blue or lavender cross stripe; close-fittin- g J0 f""V
cuffs and ankles; priced for this season, garment u).Uv

Order "V.

Mail VA

0$ 25c Val.; Prs.

- V- - limn - - . ,

$1.00
M."

ThrowAwaythe Old Cap
When you see a fellow wearing a cap of this sort you "kind-- a

look up to 'em." These are the N

Real English Golf Caps
At$l, $1.25, $L50
It's about time to discard the ojd cap. We have just received a
new stock of these new English styles, made of the best English
woolens, in smooth and overlaid patterns; ribbed roughings, shep-
herd plaids and t hick, hairy homespuns. The two quarters, silk
lining, silk taped seams, selected leather sweatbands, give these
caps a distinctive appearance. Prices, Jjsl.OO, S1.2, $1.50

Cheshire $3 Hats
Stetson's $4 and $5
We have brought the world's best hats here for your choosing. All
t he new blocks for Fall and AVinter are here. Just received. We

the Stetsons in many styles at $4.00 and $5.00. Our own
"Clushire" in every style, at ?3.00. "Cheshire" thick, heavy
scrateh-ups- , and vclour finish soft hats in brown, gray flJO CC
and tan, all the latest blocks, priced at only, each P&W

$7 Go-Car- ts at $5.95
$3 Sidewalk SulKy $2.39

Wheel Goods Department, 4th Floor.
Collapsible Go-Car- ts Light weight, easy-runnin- g, good spring seat,
steel frame, tire, adjustable back; tan, green C ZZ

and black; a storm cover free with each; $7.00 cart for P&JJ
A sale of the best Sidewalk Sulkies, seat and back upholstered in
leatherette; high arm reversible back, adjustable foot rest,
select' wood handles, 10-in- wheels, -- inch rubber ffO OQ
tires, guards over wheels 5 regular $3 sellers for only Vw'
$6.00 Pictures, Reduced to $4.28
Colored Autotypes, framed in oval antique gold frames; ornaments
at top and bottom; size 13x16 inches. $6.00 pictures, CA OO
special for today's sale at the low price of only, each "0
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rowed cuffs and all sizes up to 50.
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$IO.OO for
A sale of Women's Semi-Dre- ss and purchased especially for
this Economy Sale. Beautiful hand-mad- e, velvet-drape-d hats, pressed velvet

trimmed, soft velvet the popular
Felt or Velours, artistically and for all

one is etc. The S5C
most popular See $6

Hats
A most extraordinary of in models and copies of the
most Parisian Hats, Ilats, Dress Ilats, Street Hats and
sets of Bag and or Hat and to All at of exactly ONE-FOUBT- H

Any $."0.no Hat
Any SoO.OO Hat
Any Hat $4S.75

best

Burgundy heliotrope
9V2

show

rest,

can

sale

Anv Hat for
$80.00 Hat

Any $85.00 Hat for

. We are agents in Knox nats ladies. Our is very
all best models out by the people this season. The

Knox is on the hat. Look for it. If it's hat, the
brand will be Do not take for the Knox. Read prices

Tail'd Hats, Tail'd Hats, II $35.00 Tail'd Hats,
$17.50 Tail'd Hats, Tail'd Hats, II $40.00 Tail'd Hats,

O. W. K.
40c POUND 2S

choice fancy blend, roasted daily;
Our 40c Coffee for, the pound
CANE SUGAR, 14 POUNDS FOR

Great Sale Gloves
A great sale of pairs of Women's Kid Gloves in the

overseam styles. ' for general wear. Colors are
tan, gray, mode, black white, fitted with the usual r

by expert fitters; regular $1.50 values; pr.
Ladies' in the styles, street
gloves, in all shades for Fall, black
and white. Our regular to $1.50;' pair

length Gloves in the
Suede and Cape stock; full line of d0sizes to choose from; values to $4, w.03
S3.50 Gloves, at $2.85

White
Gloves for street or wear, O Q C

Our regular $3.50 values, for only, wfa,OJ
$2.00 Gloves $1.45 Pr.
Real French Kid Gloves in overseam style;
the make in (t I C
good of ; $2 Gloves J A rO

Sale Women's New
Combinations

32.00 Grades for
Grades for

Women Suits, corset
corset cover and skirt, made of dainty crepe

cloth, etc., in the princess or regular cor-
set cover styles; open or styles, in
lace, beading, etc. JJ 1 Q
Regular $2 grade $L49, and $2.25 P

Soys' Clotliirag
Suits at $3.45

$15 Suits 9.85
In the Juvenile main floor, a sale of Buster

and Russian blouse Suits, sizes 2V2 to 7 years. The ma-

terials are serges, in browns reds; tweeds in
browns and mixtures. The proper suits for boys'

wear, all well tailored and $5.00 values, (0 A C
on special sale today at the low price of a suit
Extra Special Boys' and Norfolk
6tyle Suits. materials equal to a

$35 suit. The new of brown, rich Scotch grays
and fancy sizes 8 to 17 years. You may CQ OC
choose one marked $12.50, $13.50, for

Blue Suits $3:21
Strictly hlue Suits, style, with
twilled lined pants, rull-pe- g style, in
8 to years; $5.00 values, special during this

a

a

II

fresh

2000

a

a

's

Boys' Overcoats $2g
Seasonable and stylish Overcoats for boys from 3 to 9 years of
age. Browns, grays and blues; styles, or

shawl effect; collar with cuff tO QO
effect; bargains at $4; oo special sale, only pt&0
Boys' fiats $1.59
Boys' Hats in the telescope styles, all in
brown, gray, scratch effects; all good $2 J" CO

$2.50 values, special for this at only, each

When our was New York one the largest
proposition: "If you

October I send you our entire
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Curtains 89c
In the big drapery store, third floor,
a sale of fine white Bobbinet Curtains
in very good quality, with

edge splen-
did Bedroom regular OQ
$1.50 grade, on special sale

Sale ofCurtains Continueson

Great Sale of Manufacturers' Samples
Men's $1.50 $2.00 Shirts a (QM

All This Season's Latest Styles
him this

will line
and

extraordinary

$1.15

the

SZ
Men's 2.50 $1.45
Saturday sale of in the V coat
for general use; made in the cardigan with two
side pockets. are and also

in contrasting oair reg- - f A j?
ular $2.50 for event at only P
"Bough Necks," the very popular Sweater for men; cardigan stitched, with
high roll two side pockets, large pearl buttons down front. CP A.R
Colors, cardinal, oxford and gray; sizes 36 to 44; specially priced Pf

Men's Fine Bradford Shirts and Drawers $1.50 Each
and in the heavy tan or white soft, fine Shirts ribbed,

neck trros rrain band down ocean pearl buttons; sateen youe, ana Jrencn strap Dacic ana
ankles; For this sale we have marked the entire lot this exceptionally low price, the garment

Trimmed Hats $5.00
Dress

neatly or plush hats, in stitched ef-

fects, French simply trimmed and
occasions. Every prize. Blacks,
season's styles. Morrison window. to $10 vals.Pi'H-- '
$50.00 Parisian Pattern $37.50

high-grad- e Foreign
Novelties, Picture Evening

37.50
for

$63.75
$100.00 75.00
$125.00

Sale 'Knox Tailored fiats
for assortment

extensive, the
trade-mar- k stamped inside of every

there. substitutes below:
$16.50 S12.3S $22.50

$27.50

& Coffee
GRADE,

grade
$1.00

two-clas- p

Lambskin
desirable including

values

Women's length Lamb-
skin evening

celebrated Alexandre
assortment colors

$1.49
$2.25 $1.69

Combination

longcloth,
trimmed

$5
Store,

cassimeres,

high-grad- e Knickerbocker
workmanship

mixtures;
$15.00 V'O1

Serge
all-wo- ol Serge Knickerbocker

$4
button-to-the-ne-

unusual

$2.50 at
and

Shirts
hundreds differ-

ent
French cords, styles

plain
choose from; only; actual QC

grades,

shapes,

browns,

JOC

Chamois,

$67.50
$93.75

comprising

S17.88 $26.25
$13.13 $20.63 $30.00

high-grad- e

Imported

embroidery,

exceptional

35

double-breaste-d

$M2Bobbinet

trimmed
Battenberg and insertion;

atC
Great

Third Floor

and
Sweaters at

Sweaters neck, styles,
heavy stitch,

Colors maroon, Oxford brown;
Oxford trimmed colors;

values, special this

collars,

al
Shirts Drawers ribbed wool, natural gray, quality French elastic

front; bnapea

great Ilats,

original
exclusive

S45.00

buyer

$56.25

exclusive Portland

Curtains;

Lace

Men's

Men's

brought

Women's

Basement Sale of Millinery
$7.50, $8.50, $10 flats

For $4-- 5

You will be surprised at this splendid showing, at this
very low price you'd hardly expect such exceptional
values. The season's latest and best shapes trimmed
right up to the minute in style ; factory sam- - a
pies, made to sell at $7.50, $8.50 and $10, at 2)4.1 3

$3.50 to $5Hats andShapes
Special at $1.95

Women's smart tailored and dress Hats and dress
Shapes in black and all the popular shades -
for Fall; regular $3.50 to $5.00 values at l.tJO
Women's $10 Coats $6.95
In the Basement "Underprice Store," a sale of wo-

men's full-leng- th Coats in black and gray mixtures;
good, heavy materials, plain tailored styles, ?

$10.00 grades placed on sale at O.iO


